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First, summer is almost over. But the Ramblers have been visiting other clubs over the 
summer months.  

Adyline is recuperating from foot surgery. She wants to be ready for dance season! 

I talked about having something somewhere in August, just to get together. I didn’t hear 
from anyone, so opted for an inside event with the heat outside! Cracker Barrel sounds like 
a good place to get together, don’t you think?  Sunday, August 20, 4 p.m. Since we might 
have a fairly big group, I think we might need to make a reservation (I will check that out). 
Please RSVP (yes or no) to me by Wednesday, Aug. 16, so I have a head-count. Hope this 
works out for everyone. The address is 8225 N. Church Rd, Kansas City, MO.  

I have the raffle tickets for the State Festival. We have until October to sell them. I will 
bring them to Cracker Barrel, you bring a $5 bill! Six tickets for $5, do not need to be 
present to win.  

Upcoming visits – come join us! 
 
Friday, August 4 – St. Joe Square; Caller: Chris Wildhagen, 7 Hex, 8-10 MS/P.  
Saturday, August 12 – Northwest District Dance; Graceway Fellowship Hall, KCMO; 

Bring plate of fingerfood refreshments. Multiple callers; Silent Auction; Door prizes; 
7-10pm. (Flyer) 

Sunday, August 13 – Savannah Sashayers; Caller: Dee Dee Dougherty; 2-5pm.  
Tuesday, August 15 – Heartland Squares; Caller: Jay Krebs, Ice Cream Social 
Wednesday, August 16 – State Fair Dance; Multiple callers, Sedalia (Info) 
Friday, August 25 – Stewartsville Cutups; Caller: Larry Liebig 
Saturday, August 26 – Silver Dollar Square; Caller: Gene Miller 
 
I know we all won’t make all these visits, but maybe some of us will make a few of them.  
 
REMINDER: Club fundraisers:  
Adyline collects old cell phones & tablets to turn in for money.   
Edythe collects Best Choice labels to send in; we get $30/1,000 labels. Keep saving, bring 
them to a dance! 
 

Edythe  

https://www.squaredancemissouri.com/Missouri/Flyers/NWDistrict/
https://www.squaredancemissouri.com/Missouri/Flyers/StateFair/

